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HEAT AND LIGHT

T V rr  is no wasted heat 
when your heater is filled 
with dean-burning Pearl 
Oil. At the touch of a match 
this high-quality kerosene 
makes the heater deliver 
comfortable warmth at little 
cost. And it's most conve
nient to use — no ashes to 
bother with — no coaxing to 
make it bum.

Pearl Oil Is refined and 
re-refined by the special 
process developed by the 
experience and resources 
of the Standard Oil Com
pany.

You can get It in bulk 
from dealers everywhere. 
Order by name — Pearl Oil.

STAN I JAR D OIL COMPANY 
(C tilfc -rn fa )

Kvery patron of The* Sont ilici is helping to give Cottage Grove a newspaper which eminent authority has stated to be one of the best country newspapers published anywhere.______________
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Knowles & Gräber
Hardware
Furniture

and
Cottage Grove Oregon

POWERS RESOLVE O N . 
CHINA’S INTEGRITY

Territorial and Administrative 
Rights Included in Root 

Resolution.

Waahlugton. I> C.— A resolution d*> 
eInrtitx for thu territorial and udmlnla- 
trntlvo Integrity of China was adopted 
unanimously by th« ronfi renre com- 
m itt«« on Pacific and fur eastern 
questions

The resolution, the first controls 
action of the uriuitmenl llmttution con
ference, was drafted and presented by 
Kllhu Hoot, mi American delegate.

An agreement embodying the reso
lution wits signed hy eight powers 
Chinn refrained from attaching her 
signature, It was said. hocause she 
cnulit not very well puss on a docu
ment expressing u policy concerning 
herself.

"The firm Intention" of the eight 
slirriutory powers was asserted "to re
spect the sovereignty, Independence 
and the terrltorlnl and iidmlnlstritUve 
Integrity of China."

The further Intention "to provide 
the fullest and moHt unembarrassed 
opportunity to China," to duvelop an 
effective and stable government was 
asserted The purpose of the powers, 
It was declared, wss to use their In
fluence In estahllnhltiK and maintain
ing the principle of equal opportunity 
for the commerce uud Industry of all 
nations throughout the territory of 
Chlun."

A pledge was made to "refruln from 
taking advantage of the present con
ditions" in Chins to s e e k  special priv
ileges which might abridge rights Of 
friendly nationals and also to refrain 
from "(vustenanclng action Inimical 
to the H«-eurlty of certain states."

NAVAL GUT ENDORSED 
BY BRITISH LABOR

Igtndon—A manifesto Issued by the 
lnls»r party on behalf of the whole la- 
ts>r movement of (Treat Hrltuln. prom
ises support of any Hleps that may be 
necessary to make the American pro
posals for naval armament reductions 
effective, and calls for the extension 
of the proposals to all forms of arma
ment.

The text of the manifesto declared 
the labor movement "welcomes and 
accepts whole-heartedly the program 
of substantial and progrreslve reduc
tions proposed hy the United Stales 
at the opening of the present confer
ence nnd will support any measures 
necessary on the side of (Jreat Hrltuln 
for giving effect to these proposals."

The manifesto also called for non- 
renewal of the alliance between Oreat 
Hrltuln and Japan.

BRITISH HALT ACTIVITIES

Work on Four Battle Craft of Hood 
Type Tied Up.

Igindoa —The British admiralty an
nounced that It had ordered the ces
sation of all work on four battleships 
of Ihe sopertor-Hood type. The ship
building firms were notified not to In
cur any furthor liabilities on new na
val construction until further notice 
from the admlrnlty. These contracts 
were awarded only two weeks ago. 
Officials explained that the practical 
effect of the admiralty’s order would 
he the absolute cessation of all war
ship work pending the outcome of the 
Washington conference. The admir
alty’s announcement evoked a chorus 
of approval hy prominent authorities 
throughout Ragland.

Bring Vour Eggs to ’s —
The right quality of groceries gives satisfaction.
The quality being right, our prices will interest you.
On account of our CASH and CARRY SYSTEM, the be& of quality with no “delivery” or “charge” expense

Y O U  A LW A Y S  SAVE

Nuts Soap Tea
Oregon walnuts, III 35c White litina, 6 liars 25c SCHILLINGS’ BEST

One-fourth Ih 20cBrazils, Hi 25c Armour’s Hath, 3 bars 25c
IVanuts, Hi 20c Best hand soap, 6 bars 25c One-half lb 39c
Mixet] tints I!i..........  25c Heat Tar soap, 3 bars....... 25c One lb 75c

Flour
McKenzie, sack .......................................$1.35

Imperial Kerr ilaniwheat Wend, Hack.. $1.75 

Kerr’« I lard wheat, Hack..............  ......... $2.00

(Jet our price on OH lb. sacks and price by the 
barrel, it ia cheaper.

Feed
Cracked corn, Kite, sack_____________ ___ $2.10
(Jround corn, 100*, aaek........................$2.10
Kerr's »cratch, 100h, sack................... $2.66
Kerr’s egg producer, 100s, sack.............. $2.60
Mill run, 80», sack.____ _________________ $1.00
Oct our price by the ton, it is cheaper.

25 Pounds Prunes $1.55, Worth $5.00 in Chicago, Send One East
Peanut Butter

School Boy, 10 lbs. . $1.35 

Bulk, lb.......................... 15c

Pineapple
Large selected slieed,
per can 28c, 4 for___ $1.00
Orated DelMontc............... 19c

Sardines
Columbia Best, can.... ..........5c
J. II. N. California,
per ean....  18c, 2 for 35c

Our Peaberry Coffee is of the same Good Strength and Flavor
Maple Syrup

One-half gallon..............  75c
Tomatoes

Solid Back...................... 10c
Wedding Breakfast

White syrup 10s 85c

Flakewhite
50 lbs..................... $7.50

Sauer Kraut
Our own make, 2 quarts...25c

Prunes

HIGHESTPRICEPAIDFOREGGS

HIGHESTPRICEPAIDFOREGGS

Grove Transfer
Furniture Moving and 

General Jobbing
F. W. JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 

Res. Phone 21 F3 Office Phon* 4

All kinds of mechanical alarm clock 
device» for feeding chickens have been 
invented, but biddy »till retain» the 
prerogative of Inying her egg accord
ing to her own schedule.

• • •
I f  you ran make your wife believe 

»he i» an nnge! you may save eonsid 
erable in dressmakers’ bills.

• • •
Kneeling on a tack at the moment of 

proposal is likely to ruffle the cool, 
calm equanimity with which % man ap
proaches a job of that kind.

Lumber Rate To East Cut.
Chicago. 111.—The transcontinental 

freight bureau announced rate reduc
tion» on lumber, shingle« and lumber 
product« from Pacific Coast points 
to the east and Now Ragland. The 
Interstate commerce commission hits 
been lutked to authorlxe publication of 
the new tariff«. The reductions range 
from 13 to 1014 cent« under present 
rates to trunk line association and 
New ICnglund point«.

Farm Loan* Total >30,572427
Washington. D. C.—Total agricul

tural loans by the war finance cor
poration under the amendment of Aug
ust 24 last amounted to |:M).672,327 on 
November 16. the Joint commission of 
agricultural Inquiry was Informed. 
This was on loans on which the mon- 
ay has been paid over.

«. P. Pay Conference Called.
Ran Francisco.—The Southern Pa

cific company has called conferences 
of all It« railway employes to "nego
tiate a revision of rates of pny.” It 
was announced officially at company 
headquarters here.

Maternity Bill Passed by House.
Washington —The house passed Ihe 

Rheppard Towner maternity hill, un
der which >6.000,000 will be spent In 

lerulty aid In tha various stales.

Power to Develop'Industries Largely In Hands of Women
By IDA B. CALLAHAN,

President, Oregon Federation o f Women’s Clubs

tM G H T Y  to ninety per cent of the house- 
hold articles and clothing for the family 

is bought by the women of the state.

If the women of Oregon should decide to 
buy Oregon Products a tremendous indus
trial growth would surely result. Many 
people who are now idle would have jobs. 
The factories would be increased in size. 
Payrolls would be larger.

.Women o f Oregon, let us try the plan 
o f asking for home products. This plan, 
if properly supported, would mean a 
more prosperous Oregon and many 
more happy homes “ out where the 
handclasp's a little stronger.”

Ask for Oregon brands!

Set* d  <*
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